This article aims to provide readers with a better understanding of the telecommunication industry in Korea by reviewing its development and progress. Firstly, a brief history of Korean telecommunications is supplemented by an overview of the social and economic factors the Korea is experiencing. Secondly, this paper focuses on the government's role as a key player within industry and relevant policy is then analysed. Thirdly, an analysis of the market competition and regulation systems as well as customer protections is conducted. Finally, IoT and 5G as technologies are introduced as well as new services that Korea is currently focusing on, to enable it to continue leading the global market into the future. The 3 key themes that emerge through this paper are crisis, opportunity and challenge.
Introduction
The term 'digital society' has become a common expression used to define today's technology driven lifestyle. Innovative technologies that have been introduced have generated dynamic discussions regarding social activities as a whole. It has become clear that the areas leading the change are that of the ICT and related internet industries.
Within this general context, South Korea has been in the spotlight of discussion during recent years due to the visible results emerging from its highly developed ICT environment.
South Korea tops the ranking in terms of households with internet in the ICT Development long-distance digital switching network and automated all of its telephone lines and has continued to make some visible outcomes. It is important to note that the Korean government wanted the industry to become more competitive. To achieve this end, and to move away from being a state-run monopoly, it auctioned off two licences, which eventually allowed SK telecom and LG U+ to enter the industry. Market forces eventually played out as these new entrants competed with KT for market share resulting in an oligopoly. Hence, government policy as well market competition had an influence on the outcome.
These rapid changes in market structure from a government-run monopoly into an oligopoly resulted in fundamental changes to the industry. Due to the series of policy changes that were aimed to create competition, the telecommunication industry expanded rapidly.
Increased industry competition led to improvements in technology to satisfy customer demand. Some researchers assess this as a transition period into a quality-oriented competitive system. The government set a goal to increase the penetration of telecommunications infrastructure throughout Korea. Since then, they have installed more than a million lines every year since 1982. With the total number of telephone lines exceeding 10 million in 1987, Korea opened the era of one telephone per household (Cho It is important to note that the Korean economy experienced its worst recession in 1998. At the time, Korea lacked foreign exchange reserves, and was bailed out by the International
Monetary Fund (IMF). The Korean economy appeared hopeless in the aftermath of the financial crisis (Lee & McNulty 2003; Ypsilantis & Min 2000) .
Surprisingly, the Korean economy managed to recover quickly and gain momentum. During that time there was a worldwide boom in the ICT industry generating many new productive opportunities. Korea was able to capitalise on this trend, and managed to develop its domestic ICT infrastructure while establishing its own ecosystem of production within the industry -with the emergence of many new companies. Growth came rapidly without interruption, and many of these new investments in ICT became profitable. The value added from ICT production in 2000 accounted for 13.4 percent of GDP, which was a significant increase from 8.6 percent in 1997. Total ICT production rose from 81. The recession provided Korea with both crises and opportunity. Several exemplary companies, such as KT, SK telecom, and LG U+ were able to become more competitive primarily due to the Korean government's strategic policies.
The Korean government viewed the financial crisis as an opportunity to change their actively provided policy support to foster the telecommunication industry.
Telecommunication companies followed government policy as well, and have developed their global competitiveness through domestic market competition. The recession was a catalyst to improve the industry and its related environments.
Based on this competitiveness, the companies are still considered to be prime movers within the telecommunications industry, having played a key role in leading the recovery. Since the mid of 1990s, this group of companies has maintained a dominant share of the market in the majority of sectors within the telecom industry. Among with these companies, KT maintains the largest share in telephones, Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) and satellite markets, while SK telecommunication is the primary player in the market for mobile phones.
LG U+ has maintained third position in the market for wired telephones, mobile, high speed internet and IPTV. However, when looking at the Internet of Things (IoT) sector, LG U+ lead the market, allowing it to maintain a competitive advantage since 2015 when it launched its first IoT service in Korea. See Table 2 for the market shares of telecommunication companies by business sector in Korea. 
Government and policy
Constructing an effective national telecommunication and information infrastructure has become one of the highest priorities among governments around the world. The purpose of a nation's telecommunications infrastructure is no longer exclusively used to search for information and to communicate; policy makers should view it as a fundamental pillar for citizens' economic participation, contributing to its the social digital fabric while promoting economic competitiveness in the global marketplace. That may be the reason why governments around the world have decided to improve their ICT infrastructure, and Korea has been no exception to this trend.
In order to quickly adapt to changes in the telecommunications environment, the government body in charge of ICT related policies has been re-organised four times since 1980. For example, television technology evolved into IPTV, leading to the convergence of telecommunication related services and media broadcasting into a common sector. This eventually resulted in the restructuring of government bodies overseeing these areas in order to better suit the evolution of the marketplace.
Whenever a new president came into power, the name of the government body overseeing the sector was updated and its structure was reorganised. However, what has remained constant is the government's role in supporting and encouraging the industry. Originally the industry. However from 2013 onwards, KCC has maintained its role of regulating the industry while an additional organisation called Ministry of Science, ICT & Future Planning (MSIP) was created to promote growth. It was reasoned that two specialised organisations could more effectively manage the industry than a single large one. In this regard, whether this separation was more effective is still a matter of contention. See Table 3 for the regulatory changes in telecommunication and broadcasting in Korea since 1980. (2007) classified the role of the government as an indirect facilitator into four distinct indirect roles:
strategist, guider, leader and integrator. See Table 4 for each role of Korean government for the ICT industry. Considering these changes, one can estimate that the Korean government has actively intervened in newly emerging markets in order to quickly make them more globally competitive. The government may have also come to the conclusion that waiting for the market to mature without government intervention could have taken too long to yield desirable results.
The Korean government has strongly intervened in the ICT industry with systematic and specific policies to carry out its planned strategies since the 1980s. The Korean government aims to lead the development of these projects while establishing standards that will be adopted worldwide. In the process, they hope to achieve a "first mover"
advantage for Korean companies involved in the production and development of new devices and components. Compared to its previous projects, which were no more than technical roadmaps, IT839 has a more comprehensive view focusing on interconnectivity between infrastructure, services, and applications.
Previous focus has been on simple IT investment and strategy was centred on the outcomes and benefits of individual projects. IT839 focused on the development of the basic telecommunications infrastructure for Korea. In addition, IT839 followed a realistic plan of action aligned with a national strategic blueprint (Shin, 2007) . The implementation of this policy and strategy created remarkable outcomes. Korea established itself as a competitive player in the global market while becoming a leader in the majority of ICT related domains. Implementation of these initiatives has continued to be successful. See Table 5 for ICT policy and strategy implementation in Korea during the last 30 years. 
Competition, regulation and protection

Market competition
After separating KT from government, Korea has kept its telecommunications market open in order to promote competition based on the principles of market liberalisation. Since then, the regulatory framework in Korea has undergone progressive reforms by abolishing unnecessary legal impediments in order to facilitate the entry of firms which provide telecom infrastructure and related services. This means that if any player in the market meets the legal conditions, they may operate a business in the field of telecommunications. This policy has enabled enhanced competition in several telecommunication related industries such as wired, mobile and value-added markets.
Telecommunications Basic Act. The TBA is concerned with defining the types of businesses within the telecommunications industry, licensing, cancellation of licenses, telecommunications business practices, promotion of competition among telecommunication service providers, the installation, and maintenance of telecommunication facilities and penal provisions.
The legislation for informatisation has consisted of two key acts, the Basic Act on National Informatisation and the Information and Telecommunication Construction Business Act.
Here, the term "informatisation" means the making of activities in each sector of society possible, or facilitating the efficiency of such activities, by producing, distributing or utilising information.
According to National Informatisation Act of Korea, the Basic Act on National
Informatisation was designed to identify the principles to build an information society. The legislation contains a basic action plan to actively promote the digitisation of Korean society.
In contrast, the Information and Telecommunication Construction Business Act lays down the rules and regulations for the construction of telecommunications infrastructure firstly classifying businesses involved in the construction of telecommunications facilities, then by setting the licensing criteria for those businesses within the scope of the industry. 
Consumer protection
The interests of consumers in the Korean telecommunication industry will continue to be enhanced through effective competition, which eventually could lead to lower prices, improved choice, and better quality, thereby improving the welfare of consumers. To achieve these desired results, it is clear that the government continues to play a key role. It has established a set of institutions such as the Industry Ombudsman and the Customer
Complaints Centre while operating organisations overseeing the industry (KCC & FTC); this allows it to behave as a social device to protect consumers in the market. The missions of the KCC and the FTC (Fair Trade Commission) are to observe and when necessary, punish unfair trading practices within the telecommunication market. Based on this regulatory framework, some industry pundits claim that telecommunication companies are overburdened by a set of regulations. Whether or not this may be the case, the Korean government continues to maintain this system with the belief that it will lead to a more beneficial market, even though there have been some controversies regarding the effectiveness of it.
The aspects of customer protection have been specified by the law and legislation. As we see in Table 6 , the Telecommunications Business Act identifies the rights of telecommunication service users. According to this legislation, telecommunications operators in Korea must establish steps to resolve consumer complaints. These complaints can be resolved at either customer service centres, at the ombudsman (which consists of outside experts), or by organisations aiming to narrow the digital divide (for example the informatisation & promotion committee).
Based on these organisational and institutional devices, consumers may claim compensation from operators in a number of ways as mandated by the consumer protection regulation described in these telecommunications acts. These include protection from double billing, property damage from telecommunication facilities installations, and overpayment from operator errors. The KCC maintains a Consumer Complaints Centre and requires telecom companies to report consumer related complaints to them. The telecommunications companies also have a means to seek redress from complaints while seeking appropriate actions from the Minister. If carriers fail to reach an agreement with consumers who continue to seek compensation, they are allowed to request intervention by the KCC who can then arbitrate the dispute under the Telecommunications Basic Act.
Internet of Things (IoT)
The concept of IoT describes a system where objects in the physical world, and sensors within or attached to these objects, are connected to the Internet via wireless and wired Internet connections. These sensors can use various types of local area connections such as RFID, NFC, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and Zigbee. Sensors can also have wide area connectivity such as GSM, GPRS, 3G, and LTE (Kumar et al 2016) . In other words, IoT establishes an environment where all machines will be designed to communicate with one another and work together in order to provide humans with useful information (Kim, 2016) . Currently, although less than 1% of 'things' are connected to the internet, the proliferation of the hyper- 
5G
According to previous studies (Dohler et al. 2016; Rost et al. 2016) , 5th generation (5G) is the word used to express the next generation of mobile networks beyond 4G LTE mobile networks. Theoretically, 5G is expected to show fast network speeds of 20 G/bps or higher, more than 200 times faster than existing 4G networks. 5G also has extremely low latency when transmitting large amounts of data. Under 5G, not only will people be connected to each other, but so will machines, automobiles, city infrastructure, public safety systems and more. 5G networks are also expected to have 'always-on' capabilities and be energy efficient, all of which will likely require new protocols and access technologies. Massive amount of information will be created, distributed and consumed at a level far beyond our current capacity. Society can expect to develop many new experiences by increased access and proliferation of information. Interestingly, as of mid-2016, 5G technology standards have yet to be determined, while the extent to which it will play a part in our daily lives remains unknown.
The reason that Korea has focused on 5G is just that. All things considered above, the Korean government has judged that their current ICT environment will provide them with an advantage to lead in 5G. Korea's highly advanced network, telecommunications technology, and competitive marketplace, are exemplary accomplishments in the field of ICT. As a result of venturing into 5g, Korea has developed several important international players.
Three companies have managed to develop 5G technology and stand out in a notable manner. SK telecom, the country's most widely used mobile carrier, aims to be the world's first operator of a 5G network. However, the company is struggling to develop 5G-related technologies and services by cooperating with several conglomerates, which are trying to use 5G technologies around the world. SK telecom's attempt to commercialise self-driving cars can be considered as an example in the continued pursuit of difficult challenges. In
November 2016, SK telecom tested a technology called T5, an experimentally connected car running on a 5G trial network developed together with Ericsson. Two vehicles were each outfitted with a 5G receiver allowing them to communicate over 5G. According to SK Telecom, the trial was the world's first field test using a 5G trial network while applying 5G to a connected car traveling on the road. Based on this success, SK Telecom is anticipating to commercialise the technology in the near future. SK is looking at focusing on the development of its commercial technology and services swiftly while KT has spurred on an improvement of 5G-related source technologies independently. While SK is focusing on products and services that run on 5G networks, KT is involved in the development of the core technologies related to 5G.
Based on this research, it is clear that Korea continues to energise its ICT industry by introducing promising technologies such as 5G while creating a competitive environment for technology to thrive and flourish. The Korean government will continue to play a major role as a guide, investor, controller, and facilitator in order to achieve this goal. 
Conclusions
As we have seen in the preceding discussion, the implications of Korea's achievements could be summarised by three main areas of focus.
Firstly, Korea has been able to turn crisis into opportunity, by using the recession of 1998 as momentum to reorientate its economy towards the production of advanced technologies. It is important to note that the competitive market environment in the field of ICT was driven by government policies which helped to overcome the crisis. Looking back at the recovery, we can conclude that strategic cooperation between government and industry stakeholders can create a healthy market environment allowing all stakeholders a chance to achieve success.
Secondly, although the ICT market operates according to the principles of a free market, during all stages of progress, Korea was able to carefully plan the development of its ICT industry; this was no coincidence. In order to sustain global leadership in the field of ICT, the Korean government continues to fine-tune its market environment allowing it to maintain competitiveness in the global market.
Thirdly, the key drivers, aside from the government's commitment to industry, are the many innovative private telecommunications companies which are complemented by a tech-savvy population. Spending on ICT and high-technology by consumers and producers has allowed Korea's economy to transform itself into a knowledge-based information society while moving Korea further into the 'smart-age'. It seems to be clear that Korea is preparing for the next challenges, based on the advantage gained in overcoming the crisis. Nobody can guarantee that Korea can continue to succeed. Nevertheless, the reason that we have to pay attention to Korea's challenge, regardless of the success in the upcoming future, is the implications from challenge and overcoming hardships. We have learned a lot from historical facts and we know well that the historical lessons could become the cornerstone of success.
On reflection, we've experienced a rapid change since the introduction of smart media devices, and the change continues to occur around us. The speed of change may be faster and we may be forced to accept it more actively. Time continues on, so it is imperative that we do not shy away from the opportunities this great change presents us. Perhaps the most interesting point is the unpredictability to the future and because of it, we can get a lot more than we anticipate in the field of ICT-centred telecommunication industry.
